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SEA.SO~'S 
(rnEETI~ GS THE ANCHOR 
BUY 
1YAn STAMPS 
RHODE I,S1.AND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Vol. X I\' , Xo. 4 
~'[ilclred Brennan 
To Preside Over 
Freshman Clas s 
The Freshmen climaxed a vigorous 
tampaign for the election of the 
president of the Class of '-+6 when 
they recently chose :\Iilclred Bren-
nan to lead them. The new president 
is a graduate of Sai[)t Xavier's Acad-
emy, where she showed leadership 
and versati lity in her capacity as 
president of her class for three years 
and as student leader of the Glee 
Club. The Class of '46 recognized 
their leader's abi lity early in the 
year when they elected her Chair-
ma n of the Freshman Stunt Night 
Committee. :VI iss Brennan's ambi-
Con.!inued on Page 3 
Dr. Nystrom ReceiYes 
Consultant Appointment 
League to Enact 
Old Lady 31 
On \Vednesday, J anu ary 6, the 
Dramatic League will p resent its an-
nua l three-act play. Old Lady 31, a 
comedy by Rachel Crothers, has 
been chosen by the play-reading 
committee since that type of drama-
tization seems to be a favorite with 
our audiences. 
The story centers about Angie 
and Abe, who have reached old age 
and who are forced to leave th eir 
horn€ because they are penniless. 
Blossy involves the plot considerab ly , 
but she really has a heart of gold. 
A romantic episode deve lops between 
Blossy and Captain Samuel D arby 
who has courted her for about 
twenty-five years. iv! ary and John, 
the youngsters of the story, work 
out their difficulties bea u tifully to 
the delight of all conce rn ed . 
The members of the cast are as 
follows: Angie, Esther Lucksniansky; 
Ab e, Arthur :Marinelli; Blossy, Mar-
jorie Latham; Captain Samuel Dar-
by, :Maynard Schusman; JJ/lary, 
Venita J albert; John, Arthur Pon-
tarelli · N anc-v,_ So h ia Marsza lek; 
Mrs. Homans, Gertrude tlaron ; 
Sarak Jane, Ruth Whitford ; Abi -
gail, Eileen Barry; Mike, James 
Sullivan; Elizabeth, Petrina Ma n-
na relli ; Minerva,' Lo retta Ri ley; 
Granny, Claire King. 
Venita Jalbert , Marjorie Latham , 
and Camille Blain are in charge of 
cost umes. Julia Lynch , Barbara 
Shevlin, Theresa Murphy, and Lucia 
O'Br ien are in charge of scenery, 
and the property committee consists 
of Claire K ing, Clai re D ucharme , 
and Gabrie lle Beauso leil. Annette 
Archambault and Este lle Goldin will 
have charge of the programs. Wilm a 
Sampson and Claire Le nn on form 
the pub licity committee. T he follow-
Co11ti1?11cd on Page 2 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND .December I 6, 1942 
(~horisters Present 
Traditional Carol s 
Before Ass emhlv 
Play Production Group 
Presents Christmas Drama 
The A Cappe lla Choir under the 
direct ion of Dr. John B. Archer pre-
sented a progran1 of appropriate I 
Christma Carols in the assembly 
John Fallon Resign s 
Class Presidency I 
B11 rh11rn ()o ldPn. ~ uec·e~~o1· 
hall yesterday. J ohn Fallon, president of the Class 
At four o'clock the Choir pre- of '45 since his freshman ?ear, re-
sented tlieir program before the cenlly tendered bis resignation. 
Elected lo succeed :\fr. Fallo n was 
assembled faculties of the College Barbara Golden. 
and Henry Barnard chool and 
the Board of Trustees of State Col-
leges. Immediately following the 
program the entire group repaired I 
to Room J 02 where a tea was 
held for all members and guests. 
Entertainment was provided by 
Ei leen Barry and i\Iarie Thorpe , 
singing solos and a trio composed 
of Jean Convey , Marie Thorpe , and 
Mary Therrien. Also included was 
a community sing of favorite Christ-
mas Carols by everyone present. 
Choir members who planned the 
social event include the following: 
Barbara Golden , genera l chairman ; 
M~1:.:u J <:;.ulli!,~n_anil i l ee.1'.l R::1rn z 
decorations ; Claire Richards and 
Gladys Hallvarson, favors; Florence 
Genua and Kathryn Reardon, re-
freshments; Marie Thorpe , invita-
tions; Dorothy Cuccarelli, entertain-
ment. 
L'pon being questioned concerning 
.fOHX 1".\LLO ~ 
,v om en to Fill 
Male Rol es 
Encouraged by their success with 
the Thank sgivi ng play. Sardi11cs, 
Profes so r Patterson 's Play Produc-
tion Class will present the Christ-
mas play today in the audi-
torium. The production, an adapta-
tion by Elizabeth l\IcFadden of the 
old story of Why the Chimes· Rang 
by Raymond M. Alden , will . bring 
to a climax the Christmas fe-~U".ities 
of the College. 
The difficulty of obtaining men 
for the performance , a prob lem· be-
coming more serious every day in 
colleges everywhere, has been offset 
by the appearance of women in ma le 
roles. Jame s Smith, the only man in 
the cast, will play the part of the 
priest. The cast include s the foll'ow-
ing: 
Old Woman AVIS l:'usl -,~11uft:w~ 
Unde B ertel .Elizabeth Lennon 
Steen Bessie Berko 
Angel .Winifred Turner 
The Choir's program of songs is I Holg er 
as follows: I his reasons for his withdrawal , i\Ir. 
Polly Draper 
Break Forth, 0 Beauteous, Heav- Fallon revealed that he is planning 
enly Light, Johann Sebastian Bac h ; to take examinations for entrance R. I. C. E. Student s 
The Holly and the I vy, an Old E ng- into military service. ince, sooner 
lish Carol; Bring a Torch, Jea nn ett e, or later , the Sophomore Class 
Isabella!, an Old Fre nch Caro l ; T he would have had to have a new 
Conli1111ed on Page 2 Continued on Page 4 
Chri8tma,s Greetings 
From the College President: 
Eligible to Take Part 
In Nationwide Debate 
Upon his return from a recent trip 
to Washington, D. C., Dr. J. Warren 
Nystrom disclosed that he had been 
appointed Consultant in the Lati n 
American Division of the Office of 
SHIRLEY CARR Probably at no time in the lives of 
any of us have we approached the 
WINS CONTEST Christmas season with such conflict-
In many of our homes. the family 
circle will have been temporarily 
broken. Tt will not be easy to arouse 
the same type of enthusiasm for the 
holiday period. In our bewilderment, 
we shou ld nol. however. forget the 
true significance of Chri tmas Day. 
Regardless of world conditions , it 
shou ld be a day of rejoicing. Re-
joicing because it i the :'.\'atal Day 
of Him who came to save Lhe world 
and in whom all our hopes and ambi-
tion s for a world al peace must be 
placed. 
The American Economic Founda-
tion offers all college st udents an 
opportunity lo win a $1000 War 
Savings Bond and $2 50 in cash by 
inviting them lo lake part in the 
second series of National Intercol-
legiate Radio Prize Debate s. This 
year the question is "S hould Ameri-
can Youth Support the Ree stab lish-
ment after the \Var of Competitive 
Enterprise As Our Dominant Eco-
nomic System?" 
trategic Services, located in the na-
tion's capital. At a banquet held by the State 
The extensive trip, taken by Dr. Grange last Thursday at the 1 arra-
Nystrom during the summer of gansett Hotel , Shirley Carr, a Junior , 
1941, through the islands of the Car- received a prize of War Stamps for 
ibbean and especially Dutch Guiana her essay on highway sa fety , which 
has been a basis for his choice by ha s won first place in the 16th an-
the Office of Strategic Services . In nual tate contest sponso red by the 
this new capacity, Dr. Nystrom's :'Jational Grange. 
chief work will be writing a monthly The contest, which closed Septem-
summary of political activities in the ber 15, was open to all member s 
Guianas and in the Caribbean from each grange in the state; the 
islands. His book on Dutch Guiana, winning essay was judged by the 
recently published by the Nether- state lecturer or president. The final 
lands Information Bureau , repre - choice was sent for competition in 
sen ting the Dutch Government in the national contest, the winner of 
exile, is in the hands of the Office which will be awarded a trip to the 
and is .considered a valuable source State of Washington . 
of. in formation. :\Iiss Carr's essay on the subject, 
,:;,.In add ition to thes~ accomplish - " Grange Cooperation in the Safety 
meP.ts, D r .. Nystrom is writi ng a Campaign" was entered from the 
S'Oldier 's .(,uide to ;Dutch Guiana., Anthony Grange of Coventry. 
ing feelings in our heart s as we have 
this year. A "Peace on Earth, Good 
Will Toward :\Ien ·• philosophy seems 
rather paradoxical when we contem-
plate the global war in which we are 
involved. 
However , we must nol fail lo rec-
ognize the opportunity which is ours 
as expo nent s of freedom in its full-
est sense. The world is looking to us 
today for lead ership as it will in the 
post war period. This is one reason 
why we must maintain our ideals and 
our faith in the philosophy which 
causes us to recognize the rights and 
privileges of our fellow men and in-
spires us to exert every effort in 
bringing about some time in the fu-
ture, a world condition wherein we 
may feel that " Peace on Earth Good 
Will Toward ~Ien " is an actuality 
on a worldwide basis . 
:\f y wish to you cannot be for a 
merry Christmas, but il may be a 
wish that comfort and happiness will 
come to you through a recognition of 
the true significance of the day and 
a sense of appreciation of the many 
God-given blessings which are ours. 
May we prayerfully ask and hope 
for a peace not long postponed and 
a world wherein there is true brother-
hood of man. 
Lucius A. Whipple 
Our College is allowed lo enter one 
affirmative and one negative speaker 
in this national contest in which 
every student is eligible lo compete. 
These representatives will be chosen 
before January 15 on the basis of a 
brief prepared in the affirmative. The 
two students chosen to represent our 
College will compete in a national 
contest in which the thirty-two best 
debaters will qualify to take part in 
radio debates over local stations of 
the Blue Network. The four prize 
winners of the local debates will par-
ticipate in the final debate to be 
broadcast from Xew York on Sun-
day , April 18, 1943, on the "Wake 
Up America! '! program. 
..:-\nrlwr 
A Digest of News and Letters 
THE A~ C HOR 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
445 West 2nd Street ous, because a s tudent who doe s fine 
New York City work would do it whether or not he 
December 3, 1942 expected to receive material com-
To the Edito 1· of the .lnchor: pensation. But it is gratifying, nev-
Last year I wrote and spoke to the ertheless , for an individual to re-
President of the R.T.C.E. Alumni ceive tangible evidence of successf ul 
Association, asking her to place be- achievement. Since Doctor Donovan 
Published monthly by the st udent s of Rhod e Is land College of Education fore that organization a plan lo be and Doctor Whipple expressed ap-
known as the Professor Robin son proval of this plan, I hope that atten-
:'> fcmnri,U Award, in memory of one tion will be called to it again. 
\ 'ol, XI\" 
,Vews Staff 
Eleanor Labrie , Editor 
Annette Archambault 
Molly Moses 
at Providence , R . I. 
December 16, 1942 
Editor -in-Chief 
:\-Iarie Z. Gawrada 
Associate Editor 
Estelle Goldin 
Circulat ion JV] anager 
Viola Bou squ et 
Feature Staff 
11argar et Sullivan , Editor 
Arline Cowell 
::vrathild a Liberat i 
Yolande Magner 
Ruth C. Rotman 
of the most beloved teachers the ·In the meantime, to the author of 
College ha s ever known. Such an the best piece published in this year's 
award, it was suggested, shou ld be H elicon, T shall send a volume of 
;(o. 4 111 adc annually to a student show ing Loui s Untermeyer's ill odern Ameri-
abi lit y in writing. exce lling in Eng- can Poetry. l\Iy own opinionated 
lish. and participating in the work judgment will be the sole basis of 
Business Staff 
Jennie l\Iajka , Editor 
Evelyn Faber 
of the College publications. the award. 
I know it ha s been often said, and 
truthfully, that awards are supe rflu-
Sincere ly , 
Beatrice Schwartz 
Are You Physically Fit? 
l f not , what are you doing about it? 
In every part of our country today , people are rea lizing the need for 
healthy bodies. Time an d again military and industrial leader s. as well 
as educators, are pointing out the need for good health now, more than 
ever before. The need has been shown on ly too plain ly by selective service 
stat istics. Tf people were giving their bodies proper care, the numbr;r of 
Ill CROSS CAMPUS Ii 
D o you think we at the college are 
doing all we can f 01· the war effort ? 
I !_ ; , 
JO AN · \VHEELER , Juni or: 
I feel sure that we could do a 
great deal more to help. For in-
stance, there could be some kind of 
Red Cross work organized to which 
we could all contr ibute during our 
free hours. \,\'e knitted " Bundle s 
for Britain ,. before our country was 
at war, why not " Bundles for the 
U. S. A."? 
* * * 
DOROTHY CUCARELLJ, Senior: 
J don't see why we can't make 
some proYision for the entertainment 
of sen·icemen. \Ye have all the fa-
cilities. and all the other schoo ls are 
doing this, why are n ' t we? 
* * * 
YVOKNE DELL , Senior: 
It seems to me that there sho uld 
be some employment in war indus-
try for us students after schoo l hours. 
Tf hrlp is needed so very badly, we 
should be glad to volunteer our se rv-
ices in any \my we are capable. 
Elizabeth Mulcahe y 
Marion Pendleton 
Kathr yn Reardon 
Wilma Sampso n 
Elizabeth ::\Iurphy 
Shirle y Kaufman 
Betty Kornste in 
Gabriella Lukasiewicz 
Deana Robinson 
Dorothy Su llivan 
Helen \' arrec hia 
rejections would be reduced tremendously. The girls who are joining the * * * 
WAACS and WAVES are discovering , in many cases, that they are not ALTHEA D.-\\ ·rs. Senior: 
It would not only be patriotic, but 
it would also help the social life · of 
the college if \Ye could ha\·e week ly 
informal socials for serviceme n. 
up to sta ndard s. \ "ital war production is slowed clown because people 
Write to the Boys in Service 
aren ' t physically fit to keep up with lhe pace se t by the government. 
\\Thy are we so lax abo ut preparing ourse lves for the task that is here 
H aving received many letters from former R.1.C.E . st ude nt s express- and the even greater one to come, \Ve will need endurance to accomp lish 
ing their appreciation for the current Anchors, we take it upon ourselves the tasks demanded of us. In order to bring this war to a successful con-
* * 
l\IARY Ql.ILTY. Juni or : 
J haven 't the time to tra\·el around 
to encourage you to remember the boys, especially at Christmas time. For clusion , we must meet these demands one hundred p~r cent. How can we to different agencies engaged in war 
•.ir>~ _;,. ___ ;,r .1.:P-<'.5',- ·"""'· "'-'- ~· t.1,- sbru. :ce .we.'1 ,.,,:. .be ne,,,;,~ ocr Ill .tl;tp~_e. ~.P ica.l t'DO-!}T3DDB !!.QS.J.¥8 a,l,l t,9t' work, _Jl_ul_ I irnuld b(!_ J1!$!~ ~t-ha,,:..:a1c--- - ~ ..J 
r " eager to give up my spare hours i 
I 
fully? A physical fitness program provides the soluti on. 
Christmas away from familiar faces. college for knitting, or rolling band-
ages, etc. \\ -hy not have a branch 
A h l . t 11 Phvsical fitness includes not on lv exercise but also eating the proper Words from home are morale builders. nv psyc o og1st can e you , · of the Red Cro ss right here in the 
. , . I foods , sleeping the essential number of hours, and possessing a good mental building ? 
that. The least tidbit of news from home brings JOY and strengthens the 
· attitude. We have studied and ought to know the foods that we should * * * 
determination to do the job right. Don 't you be too busy in this Christ- eat. But do we eat what we shou ld ? Do you get enough fruits and DOROTH1· Sl.LLIVA;(, Sopha -
mas rush. Drop a greeting card or letter to every one of your friends in 
service. Show them that there is a place waiting for them when they 
return. Let them know that we miss them. 
Write today! 
vegetables? Are you careful about what goes into your lunch, 
;(o one can do a good day 's work in any field without sleep. Sleep_ is 
necessary for the proper execution of our many tasks; our bodies demand 
a periodic cessation of activity for rest , repairs , and general ·'revigo rizing. " 
more: 
\Ve are doing all we can ior the 
war effort , considering the fact that 
our school hours are so much longer 
than those of other colleges. If we 
do justice to all our courses, we have 
very little time left for additional 
December 7 
* * * 
Exercise is that about which we talk most and do least. We ride to work. 
school, sit in classe s, sit and talk, sit and study. How are the hundreds 
JA);ICE \\ .OOD, Freshman: 
Jf muscles in our bodies going to keep up to par and be ready in emer-
With editorial writers having the widespread reputation for being ~encies, if we don't give them a workout? An occasional hour of exerci se 
notorious ·'tearer-downers", we hereby break the tradition by voicing a isn ' t going to perform a miracle. Muscles need a daily workout; in this 
way , and in this way only, can we keep them up to performance. very hearty word of praise for the servicemen 's assembly held Decemb er 7. 
It seemed to us that never has the st udent body been so affected by a pro- La st, but not least, is our mental attitude. It is a well-known fact 
gram. H ere was real and personal material that brought home to all of us that there is a direct correlation betwe~n mental and physical health. We 
the terrib le nearness of the batt les 011 the other side of the globe, battles must be optimistic , cheerful, and self-confident, and in order to have a good 
· h' h M f H t' · · These inen were the fellows frame of mind , we must be physica lly healthy . Of utmost importance , m w 1c · our en o onor are par 1c1patmg. 
especia lly at this time, is this factor of mental attitude. 
who only last year went to classes with us; these are the ones who now 
mak e up the "s econd front. " We present this problem to the student body . Since we are an intelli-
gent gro up of people, we shall immediate ly see the need ; the next step is 
Some of us didn 't even know Cadet MacDougald, but he was a sym -
to do something about it. The Women 's Athletic Associati0n is sponsor ing 
bol of all our friend s or bro thers who have gone th rough th e same or a cla ss for all women of the college. In stru ctio n is given in a new se t of 
similar training . Which ones of us didn 't put ou rselves in his place as he exercises each morning . Posted on the physical education bulletin board is 
described the thrills and rigor s of his course and swell with pride at the a chart containing a few sim ple rule s for physical fitness ; if you agree to 
thought of our youth going through such a test, only to face the formidable follow the se rule s in your daily routine you may sign yo ur name under 
future with a calm courage. your class. Th is is but a s tep in the right direction. Our ultim ate a im is to 
have physical fitness classes in our curriculum. In order to accomplish 
We believe that anyone who wasn ' t moved by the spirit of that assem~ 
thi s, an intelligent under standi ng of this problem together with en-
bly is incapable of being moved by anything. Are we the only ones who 
thusiastic cooperation is needed by you. In the long run , you will profit. 
felt a thrill to the very depths when Joseph Young read that impre ssive 
Roll of Honor? Here is how real patrioti sm is born! ! P. Soule 
This new physical fitness program 
is indirectly a very valuable contri-
bution to the war effort. By taking 
part in this and other voluntary ser-
vices, such as rationing, we can feel 
that the war is our concern. 
LEAGUE 
Continued from Page 
ing people comprise the ticket com-
mittee: Camille Blain, Grace AJ. 
meida , and Betty Kornstein . The 
usher s are Claire Ducharme, Newell 
McCanna , Gabriella Lukasiewicz 
Shirley Rose , Edna Fox , and Mari~ 
Shannon. 
CHORISTERS 
Cc-ntinued from Page l 
Brahm s Lullaby, arranged by J. B . 
Archer ; Shepherds' Christmas Song, 
Austrian Folk Song; While By Our 
Sleeping Flock We Lay, German 
Melod y; A Cradle Song of the 
Bl essed l' irgin, J oseph Bamby . 
"Heaven Will Protect 
The Teaching Girl" 
-Av is Post . lndreivs 
T he initial crises have been met-
namely your critic, the principa l, and 
your fellow teachers. What is to 
follow only Hea ven and the experi-
enced teacher know. You sit at your 
desk ( the better to hide your knock-
ing knees) and view the in-coming 
children-all of whom return the 
compl iment : Only one face shows a 
shred of intelligence. You smile with 
what you hope is personality , and 
a re rewarded by a vacant stare. One 
boy seems lo tower over you, al-
though you are sure your critic told 
you the oldest in the class is ten . 
Later you remember that it is be-




/(e!fl(Y CJi/f/SJ7?11S)(f /J5,I 
Guess ~ ~ drafted/-
Mr. Gerhcr and the Non-Believers 
- Yolande Magner 
3 
Der Platz 
Christmas E\·e is a ·magical time. 
Il is a time when the angels leave 
heaven and come down on snow-
I 
Aakes Lo walk the earth with men. 
* * * 
Jan liYed in a garret. He ate 
bread and cheese and drank beer 
mostly. but when he sold a painting 
he drank wine. He sang in the cafes 
with the other students , made love 
to pretty girls. and danced in the 
st reets. 
* * * 
A snowflake came clown and settled 
in the square at the fool of Franz 
Josef's s tatue. A crowd of student s 
I 
coming from the University saw it. 
"Look , it 's beginning to snow! " 
As they hurried across the square 
into the cafe, another joined them. 
Th ey took stei ns from hook s in the 
beam O\'erhead and filled them at 
spigots. 
" It 's sta rting to snow!" they an-
noun ced gayly. The cafe emptied 
noisily into the street and everyone 
drank a rollicking toast to the snow. 
The flakes were falling thickly 
now; people began to join the group. 
* * * 
- Marjorie Latham 
waltzing in the square and all the 
beer you can drink at the cafe?" 
But Peter didn ' t hear him . 
··Jan, do you see that girl 0\:'er 
there? " He ouncled as if he couldn't 
believe his eyes and wanted con-
firmatio n from Jan. 
" \\ 'here?" And then J an saw her , 
too, and caught his breath. 
·'Gott! " he said. ''s he looks like 
an angel! " 
She turned then and caugb t their 
gla nces and smiled, but her smile 
was for Jan . He moved through the 
crowds. The strain s of Johann 
Strauss ' new waltz floated on the air. 
She held up her arms to him and Jan 
took her and whirled her down the 
st reet. In another moment every 
student in Vienna was waltzing a 
girl across the Karloplatz , past the 
Ring , past the Opera , and up the 
Karn tner stra sse. 
* * * 
" T don 't know ·you, do I? Do you 
live in Vienna ? I 've never seen you 
in the square before. " 
" I know yo u. Your name is Jan 
and you're an artist. Someday you'll 
be a great artist." 
The bell rings and bedlam reigns . 
·'' Quiet, plea se," you suggest. The 
children do not choose to take your 
suggest ion. You remember -some-
one's once say ing that if you sta nd 
in front of a class without sayi ng a 
word, the class will come to atten-
tion. You place yourself center front , 
facing the children with your most 
severe frown. Nothing happens. You 
shout "T want it quiet!" and find 
that on the second word silence has 
Peter was in love with Han elle. Jan laughed . "Not right away . 
He looked for her in the crowds Th e crit ics don 't like my stuff much . 
:.Ir. Gerber had been working at platform and quickly take a good that now filled the square . Jan came The y say," bis voice was mocking , 
\\' aites and Waites for twenty-five painful ya nk at the make-believe up to him and grasped his shoulder s fallen and your voice sounds really - · "that it has no feeling . Feeling! 
indiscree t. years. and for ten of tho e years for whiskers or the white wig. However, "Co ngratulations ," he said, "on Bah! .. He spat the word out. "What 
Th k ' H th . . three weeks before Christmas he had ten years of being Santa Claus at your new uniform. So now you're do they think I paint with ?" 
an mg eaven at yo ur critic Leen \\'aite s and \\' aites ' one and \Vaites and w a·1tes had conv1·nced r t 1" Th d k h cl'd t h th t t t t a ieu enant. ey ran toget er. "With your brush , Jan ." 1 no c oose a momen ° en er only Santa Claus. I t wasn' t easy :.I r. Gerber that he could classify "H ave n't you found Hanelle yet?" 
the room, you ponder your next , He laughed again. 
sitting on that throne all clay watch- the children on sight: so not once ' J a, she was with her brother a " I mean ·1t , Jan . You pa'int wi'th move. " Always have an opening ex-
ing the endle ss procession of mothers in that time had anyone been quick moment ago. We're going to the I your brush. A true art·ist pa·ints ercise ph1nnPd" flashes to your mind. 
~ ,,i" ,,v :,dl c ,e flag." and childdren. Dut :.Ir. Gerber al- "nnugh to pull off the wig or beard. cathedral later." with his heart, his emotions. You 
ways ma e the best of evervthing 
1 
"'fF;I;· i~e<Li~~ :"a;~;'ceijB •orialfv~rl ~.:.' ~'r:!h~;•:J-R::W~~ COJ~i...+~-~"W,~v,: raiirrt--tlte-~r.'-~'k' r;·v-·----1,''n':ii' ~~ -1 Everyone rises-at different times. . .. · 1s \·ear was an except1ona year 
and ten years of bemg \\ a1tes and M G · b cl"d t b b Id. waste your time there when there's f u h . 1 h Tumult ensues. Above the roar you . , . r. er er 1 no ave any o ca es. .i ou aven t yet ea rned ow 
Waite s onlv Santa Claus had given no b 1· t tt t t h h' s_bout "I pledge allegiance - -" and . . • . . n- e 1ever o a emp o snatc 1s to paint the magnificence of one 
him his own ideas about children - " cl ct · .,_. h ct·d h are rel ieved to find the pupils actu- . . . • ear an Wig. :,o, e I not ave sti ll ju - t lay there on the floor, and dusty ray of sunlight disturbing the 
ally know it. idea which he wou!d expl~rn Lo al- nne-he had three instead. Yes. two all he could do was gasp and say,- peace of worshippers in a darkened 
most anvone who cl1d or didn't care b 1 • 1 h h h cl " f W · d h cl I J fi d h Now trouble really enters the pie- r · H fi 
I 
b r d h 
II 
oys anc a gir w om e a appro- a ter ten years at a1tes an cat e ra . an, n sue a one 
ture. You are a second alto, your to_ 1sten. e rmy eieve t_ata priate lv named The Angels Every Waite s." 1·es, the miracle of m_ir- sometime and kneel with him. Look 
children took one of three attitudes d . f · t I ti · 1 cl class a unanimou s soprano. You start a} or wo wee ,s 1ey mare 1e up acles had happened. Sta nding there into his heart and see what suffer-
them at One Pl.tch: they veer to an- in 
their belief of Santa Claus, aod to the platform 1·n the n1anner of all b f h' h. th t bl · · th v d t k th' e ore 1m were 1s ree rou e- mg 1s ere. .r ou nee o 'now 1s, 
other. Shades of Dr. Archer! he , Char les Gerber , could immedi- non-believers and stood there for some non-believers who had sudden- Jan , to be great." 
Deciding you need a moment 's ately classify each child on sight. quite a while looking intently at :\Ir. ly turned into the awed, paralyzed Jan snorted. "What do you mean? 
rest, you pass out arithmetic paper There were, be contended, first, Gerber -a nd especially at his beard firm-believers, as the girl grinned and I live in a musty garret which neither 
and tell your protegees to sta rt their the firm believers. They were usual- and wig. ··Of course ," as he confided turning to the other Angels said, sun nor moon ever finds and five 
daily work. Immediately twenty ly the ones who wore that bland to the girl at the to/ counter. ''I' ll " Gosh- I'm the first one on our mornings out of seven I haven't 
hand s are raised. "Shall we put the angelic look and approached him admit they're a little different from street to ever get the nerve to kiss enough wood to boil coffee. M y oils 
date on our papers? ", "Do we put with awe. They usually asked him the others. All the others have used Santa Claus." Continued on Page 4 
the answers in the margin? ", "What for a pony and sixteen dolls and blitzkreig tactics , but these- well I 
is the last number in the second ex- probably got them. The second know they've got something cooking. 
amp le?" Wearily you answer. Final- group included the doubters. They It's got me a littl e worried but, " and 
1y all i quiet and only 9:30, too! had the wary watchdog sort of look he always added this cheerfu lly, 
You glance at your program and find and always asked him how anyone "Charles Gerber hasn 't been Santa 
that you shou ld be taking the second so fat could get down the ir chimney Claus at Waites and Waites for ten 
group's ora l ar ithmetic. You stagge r or ·please, could they pull his whisk- years without learning about kids, 
to your feet. At that moment the ers to see if they were real. Mr. Ger- and when they start the funny busi-
door opens and a sophisticated infant ber did not exactly love this second ness, I'll be prepared.'' 
stro lls into the room. H e hands you class, but more than anyt hing he )Ir. Gerber had plenty of time to 
a slip of paper. You deduce that hated the th ird group. For these prepare. The war of nerves con-
it is a notice. He evidently expects were the non-beli evers. They usual- ducted against him by The Angels 
you to do something with it. but ly marched boldly up to the plat- lasted almost another whole week 
what it is you can't imagine. form and stood before Mr. Gerber until finally it was Christmas Eve. 
At th is opportune time your critic with expressions of extreme scorn. ~Ir. Gerber was very tired. His feet 
enter s and relieves· you of notice , They were the ones who told him ached just from the thoughts of three 
sophisticated infant, and class. You that they 'd give him one more weeks imprisonment in heavy black 
sink gratefully into insensib ility. Christmas to come across with ~ pool boots. His back ached from bending 
mLDHED BRENNAN 
Continued from Page l 
tion is to become a music teacher , as 
she has become particularly inter-
ested in this field through her knowl-
edge of the saxop hone and the piano. 
The Freshman Class will complete 
its slate of officers in the near fu-
ture . 
table or else next Christmas they 'd over abo ut six hundred thousand 
go over to the Johnson and Jones kids , and his head ached just to be 
Department Store Santa Claus. Some in tune with the rest of him . Then , 
of them didn ' t even threaten him but as he was feeling worse , be saw the 
just stood there laughing and told three Angels coming through the 
him he looked ridiculous. Mr. Ger- -crowd . They sta lked up to the 
ber did11't like this for the simple platform - the girl in the lead . Mr. 
reason that he felt ridiculous . But Gerber grew tense. This time, how-
the worse of the non-believer s were ever , he wasn't quick enough. The 
the ones who put to practice a few girl grabbed him by the ears and 
of their beliefs. Every Christmas one ya nked him to the floor. When the 
of the group would proceed to the excite ment died down , Mr. Gerber 
F'ACULTY NOTES 
Dr . Frederick J. Donovan repre-
sented Rhode Island College of Edu-
cation at the New England Educa-
tion and Industry Conference held in 
Boston, December 2, at the Copley 
Plaza. Dr. Donovan acted as sec-
retary of his specia l group in report-
ing the proceedings of that group to 
the general assembly. 
* * * 
On Monday ,December 28, Dr. 
Weston and Tl1iss Carlson will at-
tend the 19th Conference on the Ed-
~1cation of Teachers in Science at 
Tea chers College, Columbia Univer-
sity. 
On Tuesday , they will attend a 
meeting of the American Nature 
Study Associati on which meets in 
New York from December 28 to 
January 1. This is one of the affili-
ated organizations of the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science. 
* * * 
Profe ssor Ethier has been appoint-
eel to serve as a member of the Com-
mittee on Teacher Educati on of the 
Department of Classroom Teacher s 
of the N'ational Education Associa-
tion. 
* * * 
Corpora l Renato Leonelli , former-
ly science instructor at Henry Bar-
nard School, is now stati oned at 
Camp Gruber , Oklahoma . Serving 
on the Intelligence Staff of the Army 
he is teaching English to illiterate 
soldiers. Corpora l Leonelli has been 
accepted as a candidate for Officers 
Training School and will, in all 
probability , enter the Chemical War-
fare Division of the Army. 
* * * 
Mr. Ne lson A. Guertin , a teacher 
of French at Henry Barn ard School 
since September 1936, was recently 
tendered a farewell party upon his 
entering the Army . Those present 
included members of the faculties of 
both Henr y Barnard School and 




The girls' basketball season started 
Wednesday, December 2, under the 
direction of i\liss Langworthy . Mar-
garet Cianfarani, Sophomore, was 
elected manager of the sport, at a 
recent meeting. Girls are asked to 
participate, even if they don ' t pos-
sess any knowledge of the game, for 
they will soon learn the ins and outs 
of weaving, etc. Playing time is from 
3:30 to 4:30 on Tuesdays and Wed-
nesdays . Tho se who desire to be-
come referees are urged to cram and 
become acquainted with the rules so 
that they will be ab le to blow that 
whi s tle in the near future . 
BOWLI G 
Sophomore Irene Kleniew sk i was 
elected manager of bowling . The 
day s and time are to be announced; 
the place ----'-the well-known St. Casi-
mir alleys on Smith Street. 
INVITATION 
Fame Rewards 
Zolman "Porky" Cohen 
Fame and fortune hav e recently 
been awarded to Zolman ·' Porky " 
Cohen, son of our janitor , ~Ir. Abra-
ham Cohen. The unu sual ability of 
this eighteen-year-old lad in playing 
the trombone, recently won him a 
place in Tony Pa stor's orchestra. 
·· Por ky " graduated from H ope High 
School in June , 1941 , and took 
trombone lesso ns from ~Iiff ~fole , 
a player in the 1 .B .C. s tudio or-
chestra. 
About three month s ago, " Porky " 
obta ined an audition with Benny 
Goodman and played with him for 
one week in the H ote l :"\ ew ·r orker. 
He then joined Tony Pastor 's or-
chestra, and ha s been with him eve r 
ince. They hav e been playing on 
the Coca Cola radio program, and 
will be hea rd on thi same program 
December 27 and 28. 
JOH r F.\LLO~ 
lVIembers of the vV.A.A . are in - Continued from Page 
vited to attend the meetings and president, l\Ir. Fallon thought that 
soc ials which occur every other Mon- the person succeeding him should be 
day at 3:3 0 in the Health Room. given the opportunity to work with 
The soc ial committee has been pre- other class officers and become ac-
senting interesting activities for the se quainted with official duties before 
socials. the act ivitie s o f the latter part of 
PING PO G the year begin. 
Ping pong champions will soo n be At La Salle Academy. ~Ir . Fallon 
announced. Manager Wilma Samp- served as president of his class dur-
son urge s the women to complete ing his junior year , played in the 
the play-offs as soon as possible. school band, worked on the .1Jaroo11 
Those who have played ping pong n11d White, and was on the honor 
or badminton in previou s years are roll for all three years . 
asked to give the number of hour s H ere at R.J .C.E., in addit ion Lo 
they played to Betty l\Iurphy , if serving hi s class as president , he ha s 
...... ----~- '
0 
;' Ee .ece;.e e.cc't fe, f')e: ..t · 1 oeen d memoer or L,le a Kett5a._ dnd 
OUTING CLUB 
The Outing Club will spo nsor its 
annual week-end at Camp Hoffman 
January 8-10. This year the charge 
will be about $4, which includes 
train fare both ways. Women are 
asked to sign up for this week-end, 
which has always been an enjoyab le 
experience. 
DER PLATZ 
Continu ed from Page 3 
freeze mv canvasses crack, and my 
finger~ g;t too numb to hold the 
brus hes I haven 't yet paid for. I 
stand it as long as I can and then I 
go to the ca fe to get warm and drink 
a stein of beer with comrades." 
The cathedra l was ahead of them. 
Candlelight streamed through sta in-
ed gla ss onto the freshly fallen snow. 
The organ was playing the lovelie st 
of a ll Christmas Carols. As they 
draw nea r thev heard the choir sing-
ing the familiar word s " stille 
Kacht, heilige nacht Alles 
schlaft, einsam wacht . ur da s 
Traute hoe f ,. 
Suddenlv she slipped from his 
a rm s and -ran up the snow covered 
steps. He tood there listening to 
the snow crunc hing und er her feet as 
she ran. ··How fast the snow is fall-
ing. It has covered her step al-
ready ," he thought. 
And then he realized that the snow 
had stopped a long time ago . 
* * * 
The s treets of Vienna were still 
gay with carolers, sleigh bells, and 
h'oliday spirit when Jan climbed the 
steps to hi s garret. He mixed some 
on on his pallet and sta rted to 
sketch in. Suddenly he stopped. The 
sketch did not look right. He tried 
to correct it and made it wor se. He 
closed his eyes, changed the va lue of 
the blue and started fresh , miling . 
This would be it. The smile chang-
ed to a frown . H e flung the canvas 
across the room . The candle was 
burning low : no wonder he was mak-
jng mistakes with not enough light 
to see his nose before him . He start-
ed again . There was only one more 
canvas. He mustn ' t ruin this. 
He left his brushes unwashed on 
the table and blew out the candle. 
* * * 
People were coming out of the 
cathedra l each carrying a candle and 
carefully shielding the flame . Jan 
waited till the last had left and then 
entered . He was sure she hadn 't 
come out: but there was no one 
there. Beside the altar was a creche. 
H e marvelled at it. 
* * * 
The rest of the night J an pent in 
the st reets and cafes looking for the 
girl he had danced with. He met 
Peter and Hanelle carefu lly shield-
ing their candles from the wind. 
Finally he went to bed but two 
faces haunted him: the face of the 
girl and the face of the ange l in the 
creche. 
* * * 
Jan went to i\Ia ss Christmas 
morning. The girl wasn 't there. 
He stopped at the creche going out. 
And the likeness struck him . 
He went to his studio then and 
painted the ange l hovering at the 
head of Jesus, but she wore a danc-
ing dress and carried an ermine muff . 
THE ANCHOR 
RICE FLAKES ll CLUB NEWS !! 
Surprise! :"\ovember 26. Who said the arts 
Congratulations and stuff to Shir- were on the wane! DRA:\IATIC LEAGUE 
The Dramatic League held it 
Christmas party in the "Rec" Room 
last Wednesday. Arrangements were 
in charg e of ~Iarjorie Latham. 
Deana Robin on, and Jenni e ~Iajka . 
.\lolly ~foses planned the entertain-
ment, which included the pre enta-
tion of a play . 
"' * * ley Kaufman on her engagement. \Ve 
have been "s tone blind " s ince we Southern Special 
ca ught sight of that huge diamond. Also on the travel list is ~Iar y 
Leddy, who visited Chapel Hill. 
N. C., and brings greetings from Bill 
~IacDougald . ~1ary Cook is all ready 
to spend the Chri tmas holid ay in 
Kentucky if that train ticket is sti ll 
goo.d. 
Best of luck to you. Shir ley. 
* * * 
. Ire We in the Wrong Place? 
Two Freshmen, Alice King and 
Beth Cashman, tell the story of a 
lad y the other afternoon who dashed 
out of a car at the Hayes street en-
trance and ran up the s tep s. She 
inquired breathles ly , "fs this the 
statio n 11·here you catch the tr ai ns?" 
* * * 
* * * 
.Jttention , Girls! 
Arrangement s for a full length 
mirror for your locker room have 
been completed. Thank s go to Dean 
Connor. 
Claire Lennon was recently elected 
second vice-president of the Dra-
matic League and accordingly presi-
dent of the Debating Club. 
The first of severa l schedul ed de-
bates was held December 2 between 
two representatives of the Portia 
Club from Rhode Island State Col-
1 
* * * lege, ~Iary Silverman and Rita Har-
Commissio n R equired Business Trip rington, and R . I. C. E. speakers. 
P eg ~Iartin , Gini Carty, Ro emary / With the excuse of a Joint Con- ~Iathilcla Liberati and Grace Al-
Grimes. and Pe g ullivan are enthu- feren ce on soc ial st udie s in the fore- meicla. 
siastic member s of the :"\arragan sett noon , Gay Beau oleil, Gertrude Ba- :"\ATURE CLUB 
Officers· Club , which explains the I ron, Rae O'?\eill and Alice Fontes Nature Club members recentl~ -
ha sty exod us from college on \\ '.eel- spe nt _one whol_e afternoon in Boston elected Hop e Carey president of the 
nesclav and Friday afte rnoon s . amp lmg exo tic and unusual per- orga nization and Arietta Salisbu ry 
• I fume s. Witne ss the result .any day social committee chairman. The 
* * * now if :vou ca tch an oriental scent club is planning severa l field trip 
Th e Hub Again / in the corridors - beside the fumes for the coming year. 
The ~Iu seum of Fine Arts in Bos- from Sigma Rho. PEP SQUAD 
ton wa the a Ltraction for Loui se * * * I Barbara Shevlin, president , re-
Hurl ev. K at herin e Kava naugh , Bet- . Deck .the Hall ports that the Pep Squad is tilI re-
tv :.T~ior. and Regina Dareliu s on I Speaking of Sigma Rho , the old cruiting new members, who are not 
· · Christmas sp irit is fairly oozing from afraid to cheer. Cheer Leaders have 
track teams and ha s served as secre-
tary of the Charle s Ca rroll Club. 
Regardin g his experiences with the 
Sophomores, ~Ir. Fallon enthusiasti-
cally stated, " The Class of ·45 is a 
wonderful class a nd the most co-
operative one I\ 11• ever een." 
1 ne mco, _ pre ·iJ ent, Barbara 
Golden , is a graduate of Saint Xav-
ier 's Acade my , where she was active 
in the Glee Club, belonged to the 
Rhode Island Honor Society, was 
president of her clas in her sopho-
more yea r , and was class clay speaker 
at commencement exercises. 
At College, ~Ii ss Golden is a mem-
ber of the International Relation s 
Club and of the Student Council, 
and is Social Committee Chairman 
of the A Cappella Choir. She ha s 
also taken an active part in athletics 
and i:ias helped to produce both the 
freshman presentations of .-Ill for 





R. I. RECREATION 
CENTER 
42 Alleys Free Parking 
.>.II O>mpletdy Air Conditioned 
GAspee 7838 
1300 NORTH MAIN STREET 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
its wall s. Preparation s are in the been cho en ·and include the follow-
offing for a community Christmas nr,· l) nr,,• hv C11rMP!li. \ 'iola Cart-
tree for all charter members . lt 's wright , There se i\Iarchancl , Helen 
open hou e on Wedne sday , finances Leddy , and Barbara Shevlin. Ga-
permitting. brielle Beausoleil , Eileen Barry , and 
Junior Girls Hostesses 
At New Year's Party 
Julia Lynch were appointed score-
keeper s for the basketball season. 
The Squad's oflirP r 'h-,-h:>r:i 
. hevlin. president, Dor e .,~ Cuca-
relli. vice-president, Julia Ly nch. 
Dean Catherine :M. Connor ha trra~urer, La urien Price . sec retary, 
announced that a group of Junior and ~fary Quilty, publicity chair-
gir ls will be hostesses at a U.S.O. man. 
party to be conducted Friday , Jan- J f!\TER NATIONAL RELATIONS 
uary 1. T. R. C. 
Volunteering their se rvice s are 
Hon or:i Burk e, Gertrude Duffy , The-
rese Emond, Evelyn Faber, Lillian 
Farrin, France s Farrin , Alice Henry, 
Virginia Hill , Venita Jalbert , ~Iar y 
Kelly, Anne Lally, Claire Langlois, 
:.Iathilcla Liberati , Elizabeth ~Iulca-
hey , Kathryn Reardon , Lucille Riley, 
Loretta Riley , Pri sc illa Soule, and 
\\" inifred Turner. 
VICTOR RECORD 
Strictly for "Hep Cats" 
Juke Box Saturday Night 
by GLEN MILLER 
534 
Records, 4th Floor 
Providence, R. I. 
----- WALDORF -==--~ 
TO HIRE "TAILS" 
,
1 
STYLED FOR COLLEGE :ME 1 





CAPS AND GOWNS 
Men's Formal Wear Exclusive ly 
Waldorf Clothing Co. 
2-12 Union Street, Cor. Weybosset 
:. la thilda Liberati has been chosen 
President of the International Rela-
tions Club to succeed Margaret Sul-
livan who recently resigned. Miss 
Liberati , a Junior, formerly served 
as vice-president of the club . 
~ 





START your Chr istma 
shopping in this beau-
tiful place. The brilliant 
displays and wonderful 
variety will get you right 
into the giving spirit. And 
you can wind up your list 
with a flourish without 
leaving the Gift Shop. 
take ohe escalator to the second floor 
Barbara West Gift Counsellor 
will suggest and advise you 
in s e I e ct in g gifts. Her 
booth is in the Gift Shop. 
